Send your pictures to clerk@grendon-pc.org.uk

Village Boredom Buster – Tuesday 14th July 2020
Help, please! Food of all types is required urgently with demand
currently high.
Items can be le= at the Church on Tuesday and Saturday. Conversely
email Dean, who can collect in Grendon (dean.bourke@hotmail.co.uk).
Thanks hugely in anHcipaHon!

hIp://www.daylightcf.org/
Sadly, Tessa from Really Awesome Coﬀee has
returned to her normal round, which is great for
her but she will no longer be visi:ng the village
on a Friday.

The Church will be opening for private prayer on a
Wednesday and Sunday (when no service) from 22nd
July between 10-2pm. To ensure everyone’s safety
there is a list of requirements that you must follow
displayed in Church. These include sani:sing your
hands on entry and when leaving, leaving your contact
details (conﬁden:ally) for track & trace and leaving a ‘I
sat here’ marker on your pew so that others can sit
elsewhere. Services will resume on Sunday 9th August
with a 10am Eucharist. There will s:ll be a virtual
service every Sunday (details can be found on the
website).

The Yardley Has:ngs Beneﬁce weekly
newsle>er can be viewed ath>p://www.yardleyhas:ngsbeneﬁce.co.uk/beneﬁce-newsle>er/

Need something to keep the family entertained?
St Mary’s have put together a ‘walking’ treasure hunt
around the village that you might like to have a go at.
As the weather was so awful last week this has been
extended un:l 26th July
Please email to book your slot so that we can ensure
families are spaced out so that we can ensure social
distancing. The treasure hunt can be collected from 26
Main Rd, the hunt begins in the Churchyard. We would
ask for a dona:on of a minimum of £5 per family, please
put money through the le>erbox of no 26.
Please return your completed sheet to No 26 and then
we will announce the prize winning family on 26th July.
Grendonchurchwardens@gmail.com
(thank you to George Ross for his photography skills)

Please ensure your child is aware of and adheres to these guidelines for the play area

